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an environment, they may go forth aa apoetloa of the
Brotherhood of Man to usher in the reign of universal conJLnd our Methodist colleges to those
P<!aOue cannot think of a more striking illustration of the of^“JJTmeSchme^t ofB‘^lr“Mlity”tto”gthey may 
far-reaching influence of a university than the establish- faculties, son their jay and generation,
ment of the Rhodes scholarships by this seer of modem more f“ùld earnestly plead with every Methodist Sunday 
times, who thought in continent, and campaigned for the We would^ by . generous offering hithe

Bstressï»:’---*'-* .. p~«MTS»î«5sieMsise ,ïïtitïsrt!«r«wi-sf.Kingdom of tloil unless it has eompe ont leadership. ..unicItTufè Emerson said of the words of Montaigne.

ssassyassrsa'si. «s =t,,rswi.»sx, 
s —f-TSï ^•'«eTaSktstisraS:
already the problem is solved, the task is practically aceom- natio literah|re of our day that comes with great-
P,i6nTf our Church i, to accomplish great thing, it must est *&^***^J&tÏÏ£* SK» 
be entrusted to the care of great souls, rich to illumination science,^it^ ^ Bib|e Take the non-Christian

SD w"henn"iiTt the'mi.ister is the natural, leader XiTZ'"
tafT.d^h^n” fc the always where the Bible has been given the largest right of

ministry in all denominations, we are driven to the conclu- way. th h(mt Christendom. Those churches which 
sion that the paramount need of the Church is an adi^uato and lifeless, and which, apparently, lack
force of strong, trained, consecrated men for Christian ”re ™ . are those which are most ignorant
'“^Methodism cannot produce and develop the» WA-fc 

leaders without Methodist colleges. , “The Bible has energizing power as well. Huxley sal
It has been shown that over 90 per cent, of our minis- true education is that which enables a man

ters and missionaries come from institutions under(o do what he knows he ought to do, at the time hii oug t 
control. Between the years 1004 and 1909 the North-West- .( regardlcss of the consequences. I would empha-
ern University, our Methodist institution at Evanston, fur- » Bible, as no other writing, communicates
nished four-fifths as many recruits for to. orelg" mWon ““.bRng mei to take that difficult step which you
field as all the state institutions of the United States com take many times each day, tile step
bined and two of our smaller Methodist college, ,n the samo ° our duty and doing it. It is at this
period furnished more missionary candidates by file than at the |ther religions so hopelessly break down,
all the state institutions. ... «-cording to their own confession. They tantalize their

Our Methodist colleges are not only the prolific sources ■ * j have |alked with thousands of them, and I
of supply of our ministers and missionaries, veritable mir- ^ g sition to know. What sinful men up and down 
series" of the prophets, but they also supply the discipline y . w )r]^ wa„t is not more teaching as to what they ought 
and training necessary to religious leadership in the twen- ^ ^ ^ jn higher i(leals and in fresh examples, but 
tieth century. ....... , ... „„„.mi „» nowet which energizes the will to do its duty, ror some

Our latest statistics indicate that under the ™"tn" J" ^ which never fails to move men with awe, Ood has 
our branch of Methodism we have seventeen ”lt*1 , | a,ed jn an these years to communicate most largely
867 professor, and teachers, 6,136 students, with 616 pur- been imJtiWe energy through these vital
suing theological studies. that we scatter at times. I think, so carelessly among
con^^t^^rtr^'^dK^ thenations.’*- Dr. John R. Mott.
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